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LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Lorctte r Mincer bail a party Inst nlte
nnd me and Puds Slmklns wnscnt

on nccount of bcr being mad at
us, and we was setting on Pudocs frunt
steps tawklng about how mutcb we

dldent glvo n darn how meny parties
hIip bad and weather we was Invited or

not, mo Balng, "Wat iU I care, Id

ilrnthcr be setting out hcer getting the

fresh air than setting In her old nnrlei

portending to be Injojlng msclf jest to

be polite.
So would I, cd 1'uds. 1m glad he

dldent invite me, because if she had of

I mite of went jest out of politcnlss and
had a heck of a bum time.

Sure, me too, lets wawk pat her
houso and laff rite out loud to show we
consider its more of n Jonk than 0

party, I scd.
Wich we did. laffing like en thing

jest wen we got oiiKiile Loretter Mm
1 cis parlor, nnd nil the fellow nml
gerls rnn to the windows to -- ee who
was doing nil the Isifling ami me urn!

Puds luffed een louder nnd kepp on

wnwking past ns if we was so glad w
wnsent at the party that we rouldent
help laffing. nnd wen we got down to
the corner Puds "cd. Lets wawk bnek
nnd do it ngen.

Sure, nil lite, we'll show them wnt
we think of tlieir old part. I mmI.

And we wnwkid p.i- -t iien and M nte.i
to laff loud ns em thing. 'olng llnw
liaw linw haw hnu hnw and In tiding
nlmoit ill half ns if we li id to on

of lafllug so hard, nnd jest thin
wnt mine down on us but n lot of '''
wlnter fiom the 2nd 'tor window, nml
mo nnd Puds quick stopped laffing nnd
rnn, nnd wen we got n little wa nwnj
we Mopped agen. me snylng, I tell mui
lets wat. lets wawk past on the other
nide of the street nnd do it agen jest to
proe we aint discouraged.

Wich we did, going over to the other
side of the street nnd Infflng all our
mite for nbout - minnits and then going
back and setting on Pndsps steps ngen
feeling n little wetter but otherwise jct
the same.

YEO & LUKENS CO.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR
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'Mki&i
Self-Fillin- g

'Fountain Pen

rountSMPen
Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pen and

EVERSHMP PERILS
12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stationer. Printer. Blank Bookt

Here's biff value for you!

Minced 3

Corned
Beef S

Cooked with potatoes S

11 jf x
1 can

At all our Stores
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WHILE that
you

you should
make a will for the
protection of your
family, it is of
great importance
that your attorney
be asked to draw it,
so that it will be
legal in every re-
spect.
Of equally great
importance for the
protection of your
heirs is the selec-
tion of an executor.
This Company,
with its wide ce

and
known responsibil-
ity, can carry out
in a most thorough
manner any pro-
visions that you
make. We will
gladly explain this
service to you.
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Store Hours, 9 to 6

For
Wednesday

Jm

Vain

This August Furniture Sale is the opportune time for
you to save oh, maybe two or three hundred dollars 011

the suite ou have been planning to own. And payment'
may be spread over months. Sixth floor.

August Piano Sale
Bargains

Are of Interest to the Home, to Churches and Clubs
And All Who Play or Intend Learning.

Practically Your Own Terms
Used Upright Pianos begin at $75 and up to $350 for a "Hard-man,- "

originally $750.
Used Player-Piano- s begin at $295 and on up to $795 for a "Vose

& Sons," originally $925.
New Upright Pianos, at $375 for a $475 "Shoninger." uo to $625

I, for a $700 "Hardmun '

New Player-Piano- s, at $535 for a $650 "Conreid," up to $1250 for
a $1J3U t'ackaru eitc .Mignon, tiiectnc

Limited number of

New 88-No- te Player-Piano- s

At $487 Re$fy
Mahogany, made by one of the largest and best known piano

manufacturer.
Convenient monthly payments.

FREE Bench, Delivery and Initial Tuning, if needed

rf

$175 Console
Phonographs at--

Play all flat records.

Upright Talking
Machines at

Play all disc (flat) records.
First payment may be as little as $5.

Gimbels, Seventh floor, also Subway Store

of
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Tomorrow

$119

$49

Sale Baronet Satin Skirts

4

at $7.50
We've thought ourselves and you

migh.ty lucky to be able to get them for
$8.90.

Plenty of white.

But every smart color, too silver-gra- y,

flesh-pin- k, sunset, orchid, Copenhagen blue,
navy blue, brown, and even black.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

A

in

Linen

at
Mfnv firm wra' a'l litirt that Incus world
f.Sx2 $4.90. in 22''2in. at $5.90.

All-Line- n Irish Damask
Pattern Table Cloths

70x70-in- ., at $5.75
70x90-in- .. at $7.25

70xl08-in- ., at $9
Assortment of excellent roanl

designs.
Napkins to match, 22x22-i- n , at '

$6.75.

Damask Table
satin heavy

68x68-i- n

match, in.,
a dos.

at

GlMBEL
it

of the Unusual Bargains the Furniture

of Renaissance

Dining-Roo- m Suites, Sale Price

Sold
August, 1920

$700

Dinner

Sold
April, 1921
at

style pictured. F

Constructed of walnut with antique finish; buffet 66 inches long; the suite has mahogany interiors,
dust-pro- construction throughout; large cabinet with wood lattice work over glass of door; con-
sole service cabinet. inches oblong extension table, inches closed. $350 the Suit

Side and arm chairs can be furnished low floor

Waists
of Brussels

Are enjoying a furore, all the greater because of their double service.
as satisfactory as guimpes for sleeveless dresses as they are as waists with
satin skirts.

Tomorrow Six at $2 Value $5
All d except one that has the sweetest net pleatings.

Ten Styles in Hand-mad- e Batistes
at $2 $5

Because We Imported the Crepe
Ourselves China

Sale of Women's and Misses5

Sleeveless Slip-o- n Dresses

At
Though we couldn't offer them even for $5.90 if we had buy

the crepe herel
Chinese cotton Canton crepe and the whole world bows to

Chinese-mad- e crepes.
Beautifully cut properly flared just the least, least little bit to

ease into a straight line. Stunning patch pockets. Smart leather belts.
Navy blue, light blue, pink, white, leather, henna, gra and sunset.

All Sizes at the Start-of- f 9 o'Cloqk Tomorrow Morning
Misses', 14 to 20; Women's, 36 to 44

tjimliels, First floor

August Sale
Irish Linen Damask Pattern Table Cloths

$4.90 and $5.90
thr fmh makes the Irish tumors

in., KSr'W $5.90. Napkins
All-Line- n Scotch Double

Cloths
With finish. Extra

quality
at $7.50

6886-in- ., at $8.75
Napkins to 22x22 at

$8.75

in

in

$600

is
china

wide;
chairi at

They're
smart

Also Also

to

Turkish Bath Towels Special
at 25c, 45c 75c

Save a Third More
All-line- n Crash Toweling, 20c,

25c and 35c a )

36-i- n. White Dress Linen at 75c
a yd.

A goo I f ght for art a id
dres purpose .

Gimbels, Aucu" vilr Srroiid f jor
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30TRI
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

One August Sale

Group 4-Pi- ece Italian

,

The is rfev C Mw

42 48x60 when
correspondingly reductions.-Ciimhel- s. Sixth

Net

Styles

Value

from

and
and

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Perfectly
G

Girls of
12 to 16- -

of
The slip-ov- er style is in one-nie-

effect but we persuaded the makA
ers to introduce that cleer aliii-rim- r

uvcr ine nips mat Helps mightily
mm uic 5iraigiu-nn- e look, the tie-be- lt

is made on the hms Vi n.,." ". , ., .. . :tlway. me collars and curH arc ffiMV
of linen. Of
red - and - w hue, blue and -

Tomorrow Regular
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Lace-Trimme- d

Tomorrow

Instead $5.95

Fascinating
Dresses for

check-gingha-

green-an- d white,
The waistline style is cross- -

bar gingham green, red, orchid,
blue or black cross-bar- s on white.
Organdie vestce, organdie tuxedo
collar to waist. And all the little
organdie frills are picoted in color
to match.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress.
Third floor

Another Wall Paper Sale
in which you pay

5c to 4-O- c

a (innle roll
inttend 25c to $1.25

The season's best floral and set
figure designs Grass cloth, oat-
meal and aimsh tile papers.
Man.v papers

old o,K w i, border or binder
to mutch Cmiliels, floo- -

You Get Two for the Price of One

f v

i , smws&mam.
A v lt

In :irtkJl '-" J2

white.
i' teflM-ri-Jorchid-and-wlut-

in oJSlwi

Tomorrow

of

-

of

'I lie $5

i tit h S'trct

,

Madras. Cheviots. Percales count).
Mercerized And

materials.
Neckband soft uitfs.
And a Mit.pl, ,f spoils mode's- - oll , ,

l.t" or tan poiiKee iih .hciot
t, that are ctne.ialne in

not m
Come early -avoid confusion selection I'leim 01Shirts arranged on tables to $1.10.
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low prices? Shoe say: "Foolish l" to
prices sol" "Why do you do it?" We arc remodeling

the Shoe Store, and this is a clearance. Second
floor.

2f--J
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"' 83.95

Clearance 8400

H

-

Straw

are the $2.35 $3 50 and

fnnihrh 1'tm (lf)o-- V

(high
pongee. Rep. good

t.in si,, li0i.cAll rcguhr -- ics- but every stle
and Ket.aleshelp, and according size.

Store

Tuesday, 9,

such men "Ridiculous
cut

sweeping

Gimbels, Subway

Wednesday

Thousands of Bargains in the
Remodeling Shoe Sale

One Discriminating Woman Bought Seven
Pairs Yesterday

mail-orde- rs

Tea

Low Shoes
Regularly

Patent Opera $3
Regularly $10

$7,65
Regularly $16.60

Satin
Regularly $12.20

Tan Strap Street $7.65

Gray Suede,

Street Pumps, at
$7.65

Regularly $14.40

Black Walking

Boots $7.65
Regularly $14.40

Which means that she paid $39.60 for
$92.70 of shoes-'-ng- ure the saving for
yourself.

Tomorrow's "Leaders:" j
Women's $12 Low Shoes cCWomen's $14 Shoes &4.00

I i

Yes, filled.

83.45 NI

fib.tiU

Pairs

lirip! Fraction
ii

" . .

Odd Lots $4.95, $5.95
and $6.95 Philippine

iPvS
WHY

Nightgowns
to be tomorrow

$3.45
and with

hand-tuck- s just of "line."

Extra-Siz- e Envelope Chemises,
at $1, $1.65 and
Values $1.50 $2.50

Fine nainsook.
Cut full and

Pretty lacy effects. Second floor

A Lot of 300 Men's Japanese

Crepe Bath Robes at $2.35
t

Regularly $3.95
For beach wear as well as for "gym" and

rose.
lute collars

If the were complete the wouldn't
First Ninth Street

"Belle Gene"- -:
The New Leather Girdle

for wear with and fall drcssei,

sports coats sweaters.
Imported kid or white with

Smart kid tassels.
All at $1; white, trimmed, $1.50.

Gimbels. Leather First floof

10,000 lbs. "Victor Blend"
Cofr in Ik. qkee a ik Rfiww.

" 1K..VWWf,, w-- u
10 lbs, or 5 lbs..

Ntw-Stato- n Orange

o'

ib.

1000

price, 32c
Fork ana

'Lnos Miami No cans
(.ase, $3.45 dozen. Va dozen
or 3 can loti at, can . . AsJC

New Jun Vt, 1000 cases
pack, tender and 1821 puck,
ca,e, do , t 1

Vi dozan lota, at can. ...
Totratoon, hand;

for tlg
rans, caH (2 OC
rtoren or, a rnn ijC

Maine Sweet Rabv Corn buy a case
,I.r'io flneat uroun nnd
in I d i se-- t (2 dozen) dj-- l
Oopi foi 53.35, or 5 cans foi "PI

August

A

at to
$8.50

Pumps at

Black Dress Boots at

Black Boots at $3

Pumps at

at

High

ncgutariy

Ml

I
Jmsmm C lI m

of of
Men's, Women's Children's

nt-- n of
I

Gimbels, Section, floor

of

closed

at
Beautifully

to a

to

Gimbels.

Little Cotton

he
Gimbels.

Smartest
and

all or tan
trimmings.

at

ti 5 lbs.,
St. James Coffee, "Pride of $1
PV.;iarlolrfi; 3

Or $3.25.

Pahoe

"Cup Chop"

;& 40c

Thousands

$1
Blend

Tea
"Monarch Chop;"

Formosa,
Eneliih Breakfast, lbs.,

lbs.,
lbl- -

Hams, Freshly Smoked, 32c lb.
Philadelphia sugar-cure- d family-su- e from the

.moke liouc, wliolesale lb.
Tomnto Beano,

2 sanitary
1C.

'Turtty"
npeclal fAO'2'

packed by "Lenox
sultubln frying;

$5.46)

llrand,"
84.G5;

pair

Kid

worth

fcr

But
and

Artn1

Shoe Second

out

give

$2

white
wide.

home.
Plain pink. Plain

color range price $2.35!
floor.

thing summer sports

white black leather

white color
Store.

$1.65.

CWi,
Mixed, Formosa Oolotifi

10
S $2.80.

3 OOCor

Hams, frclt
at

llmoroil

Kwtiet;
at

Drand,"
dozen)

$3.75;

each

Goods

India

$5.50

lb
$1.70

Sliced Pineapple at 29c a can
500 oases buy a oae Hawttlts

rineapple, direct shipment;
enses, 90.00) dozen, Vj doien,
or lots at, can . tUX'

Whlto Wax Batter Beans, "Lenoi
Brand," tiny strtncless Beans;
cans, doien for $3.39, or 4 M Ifl
cans for ipi.Xv

I'almollve Co 's rwtd laundry ao?i
Inrge cikes, olowo to half price,
boxes of 100, upeclal at M 9K
$4 00, or 25 enkon for ?!''- aimbtli Pure I'ood Store,

Chestnut Strot Anl

Subway Store Sale of 2400 Men's Neglige Shirts at $ 1 1 fl
It Will Pay You to Buv in Half-Dnra-n Lots

We bouirht this lot of men's shirt .. '
fmm n vn,n ,. u o. , i.u- - i... . i...

niacinc larcc orders ""in lu '" "snicss nign class; tins bargain comes v

K''i'U- - sinus arc """"-"b-o oil ,.:., - l... 1 m.i i.... ... l.lo nrnvth...fS,c,,"m,',tnt,l,MC CNCC,IClU
an or

Vh,rJ."ifs inchX:-a,-
'"S

"' '" faCl many UOuIcl be "firsti-"-f -- old by a less particular

other

stjle with
Roodh ),, at,.iche,,

Mn.r( tl.cr

best

inr Vniis-

red,

Comfort

53.80;

For

Values

suggestion

BUood

SlCrit inu nu iiuiva v..

stoit.

Kyg&S Ith buckle or with sn.tp tit ntuuh our ov, n buckle jgQm

B
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